Maestro

How can
support your journey to

value-based care?
Like many organizations, you may have found that transitioning from
fee-for-service to value-based care (VBC) is somewhat challenging.
Or, you may not have even begun the journey. Whether you’re a newcomer
or have been involved in the process for some time, Maestro™ is designed
to help support you on your journey to value.
Maestro can support your management of VBC capabilities through a
population health services organization (PHSO). The right collaboration
can help you build a PHSO aimed at helping advance financial and clinical
performance across your populations.
Value-based contracts

Implementing an
insights-driven,
collaborative VBC strategy
can support you in:

Network
optimization
Care delivery
transformation

• Discovering the right
value-based contracts and
performance opportunities

Provider
alignment to VBC

• Enhancing care delivery
with a comprehensive,
patient-centered
care team approach

Patient and
accountable
care team

• Creating sustainable
operations to support
long-term success

Organization and governance
Data and analytics

PHSO

How can you benefit from a PHSO collaboration with Maestro?
A PHSO can help your organization with:

Payer
contracting

Provider
alignment
to VBC

Care delivery
optimization

Network
management

Organizational
design and
governance

Value-based
data and
analytics

An effective PHSO has collaborative
operations to help support connected
care across the continuum:
Community
partners
Health plans

Clinical
integrated
networks

Post-acute
providers

Health
systems

A PHSO is aimed at helping health systems improve patient outcomes across
the continuum by aligning the financial, clinical and operational capabilities
necessary to deliver value-based care. Through our technology-enabled
operational services, Maestro is designed to help strengthen the
provider-patient relationship to focus on enhancing health across populations.

Many CEOs ... predicted that they would be much
further along in adopting value-based payment
models than they are today. They admit now that
progress was much slower because efforts are
much harder than they had anticipated.
- Deloitte 2019 Health Care CEO
Perspectives Study: Unique insights
from industry leaders

To start a conversation or for more
information, email info.maestrovalue.com
or visit maestrovalue.com.
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